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Hospital medical records management system is a normally basic working for the 
hospital. It plays an important role to adjust its complex functional roles in society. 
Hospital medical records environment is more complex than the environment of 
business office because the transaction types of the hospital departments are more 
various than others. In order to construct a new reasonable workflow in the hospital, 
the system designed in this thesis can greatly improve the hospital internal personnel's 
working efficiency and staffs' satisfaction. 
As a background of office automation systems for hospitals, domestic public 
hospital reform and healthcare information technology are the hot points in our country. 
Both of hospital-based internal management and business development should meet 
with the application of computer technology, hospital office automation and 
management information. In this thesis, case file management function is mainly to 
focus on the cases of sending, receiving, medical record signing, and manage case 
forward supervisory function. Through this function, patients' case will complete 
among the various departments of the hospital. While, case management functions has 
the functions of register patient results management and information management. 
Patients in the status of diagnosis management and information management will 
apply these functions to acquire more services. Through the function, treatment for 
patients with personal situation will get detailed statistics and information management. 
Case statistical management function including electronic medical records archive, 
condition analysis of age, disease type statistical has three architectural features. 
Through these three functions, all cases of files for statistics analysis can solve the 
problems in the hospital. In this thesis, large medical data with solid and reliable 
foundation will make an effective complement to the hospital management information 
system. 
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